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OUT OF THE THREE GAMES that th* Hill*id» l^orneU pl»yed 
UBM U it week’s prtM r t l e w i  went out, only on* wm ioit and 
according to thc»e who should know, this gam t was well in their 

-  reach. The two victories were over Henderson and Smithfield  ̂
(aptets) but when they went to Rocky Mount and «ol tJiat ia r je  , 
floor of th» new copimunity center, signs of dissapation began to 
show and the few ^ c e s  of reaapr# w trg y  that were need- 
•d  to win jost werW’t thara. Fewer cigarcttes and more rast migJit 
have seen the boys through.

THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE BOXERS see their first 
action this week against Virginia Stata and Hampton. A t Virginia 
State they are expacting plenty of good competition because njost 
of the men whom they will meet have met them before. At Hamp

ton, although a great deal is not

COACHES BASKETBALL

COACH W. H. COLE

Little Aboqt 
' Much

BY W. F. ALEXANDER

known about the fighters, no 
aatpup ia expected. Warmick la
the “Iron man” of the squad,
taking part in boxing and basket 
ball a t the same time/ He it re> 
cognized by his team-mates as 
tba bast man on tha boxing
aquad and all the fana know
that he really does his there 
when the * "short” basketball 
taurn 'goes into, action. He really 
will pall an iron man stunt ^ if 
on this trip he bo]^s* in the 
afternoon and plays on tha 
court at night. The NCC Pugi
lists ar«  proud of the record
of having no knockouts during 
th t  two yeai% that the ^ o r t  has 
azisted here and there have 
been no serious injuries from 
the few technical knockouts.

FOB THE STATE’S BEST 
G A Jft of the week, the medal 
goes to A A T and Union who 
met in Greensboro Monday night 
Februarj' 12. Here was a fine 
exhibition of baaketball with 
everyone in the gymnasium be-

appeared calm and collected anS 
played what appeared to be a 
cantios game. In fact, the Ag- 
gias were a bit over-cautious in 
the beginning and wouldn’t  let 
themselves go. Mayibe that a 
why they were nosed out. (40-  
43). Although hia acora waa 
close. Union did not appear to 
bo pressed a t  any time in the 
game. The s ta rs  were still atars.

Coach Burghardt fia? about 
nine of his Eagles there to see 
the goings on (because Union 
will be here March 6 and A A T 
follows on the 9th. The coach 
says that when Union comes 
here it will be anybody’s game

The bovs’ basketball teams of 
Hillside Park High School have
met great success during the
short time during which W. H. 
Cole hat had chargc. Mr. Cola 
came to Hilhide in the fall of 
1&S8 taking complete charge of 
basketball; during the 1939-39
season his charges won 26 out 
of 30 games and made an im
pressive showing in tournament 
competition.

For this season, the Hillaide
Hornets, guided by coach Cole,
have played nine games losing to 
Rooky Mount and Siatfe9vftl«r 
by not more than three points. 
Already his team has received an 
invitation to take part in t h e  
Fifth Annual Dual Basketball 
Tournament in Greensboro, Sat
urday, February 24.

The unpleasantness a t the A 
and T-Smith baaketball gam* 
leavea a very unpleaaant taate 
in the muuth. Not because the 
final daciaion went agalnat the 
alma-matar, but bccauae one of 
tha officials cither chang»4 Us 
decision or allowed it to be 
overruled. Distinctly did we ace 
K. Diamond hold his two fingers 
up to signal two poinU for Smith 
and then call a technical fou] 
againat A A T. However, afte r 
the ra the r heated aivum ent, in 
which wc had o u r little aay, 
being conveniently located near 
the Koring taible, the two points 
wer eraad onboth the score books 
(and on my chart) and t h e  
technical foul never was allow
ed. At least, officials should be 
consistent, and it is extremely 
fo r tu n a te 'th a t  the two points 
were not needed to win t h e  
game.

* * * * * * * * * *

In

and it will be a long time before i 
a better game will come to a ^
local court.

ju s t because he didn’t  practi
cally kill Godoy instead of 
allowing him to stay the limit, 
Some want to say that he’s 
slipping. Let the critics get 

coming an remaihing frenzied j in the ring and see if he really 
except the players. Both tdam sjis slipping. '

Aside from turning out one of 
the beat high s c h ^ l  bands in this 
state, Mr. Cole gives much of 

* •* * •• •* • •  I hia time to assisting in the coach-
JO E LOUIS did it again and football during the fall

Sm ith  ^ u ) ls  
Frounce St. 

ustineAug
Johnson C. Smith’s romping, 

tromping, roaring Golden Bulls, 
with seconj string forwards in 
the game for all but five minu
ter trampled a weak St. Augus
tine College team here laat Sat^ 
urday night by a  score 71-28, 
and ita seemed to spectators 
tha t even with the score being 
as much as it was, the bgyc did 
not half try. The Junior Varaity 
completely outelasaed PUto Price 
High School team, the More be
ing 60-18 in the preliminary.

Only feature  of the Saint 
Augustine game, booked as the 
tnftin attraction, waa the appear- 
a.;ce of Lanky Slim Oliver and 
his stellar first string teani- 
mates, Bowera, with only five 
minutes of the laat half left %o 
play. Members of *the audience 
baa been periodically calling for 
these two playera, and a  che*r 
went up as they entared iuto the 
game. ** ^

 ̂ The two mainaaya of t h e  
team did themselves proud dur-

times and scoring five, a n d
Bowers securing two baskete
out of two try j, the last one be- 
intr a crackerJack from t h e
sideline near the center stripe 
th a t barely rippled the stringa 
a t it passed through for t w o  
points. Johnson, understudy Bull 
forward , , was high man for the 
winners with fourteen pointa,
all made in the  firs t half while 
Wilson waa high point man for
St. Augustine ten t^oints.

The Jayvees came from be
hind, the firat half ending S'1'2 
with the locails on the wrong 
siue of the  score, but sparked 
by Murphy with 11 points they 
ran the score up to 60 points by 
a sparkling exhibition of passing 
and a«carate shooting. Ervin
with 9 points led Plato Price’s 
scoring.

The Smith varaity faces three

months..

Mr. Cole was graduated from 
Hampton Institute in 1932 and 
was pivot man on the court there 
during 1929, 1930 and 1931. He 
also ^played first string end for 
t\vo years. From 1933 to 1936 
he coached football a t  Norton 
High School in Norton, Va., and 
more rcctnly • he turned out the 
Eastern district champions of 
the Srd corps a rea  of CCC.

Keeping the family tradition, 
Mr. Cole’s brother, “ Tidewater 
Cole, foimer captain of Virginia 
State’s only championship team 
( ] 9i3 7 ) ig achieving the impos 
sible in forming a basketball 
team of deaf boys a t  the Vir
ginia State School for Deaf and 
Blind where he teaches.

the “ it might have been 
m u c h  worse,’'  department, 
(though this is j i t  best small 
consolation), it might .have been 
much worie if the team involved 
had been Shaw with “Dyiuunite 
Jimmy Lityle as coach. If we are 
to belive what an official told us 
confidentially about a recent 
game in Durham. This pillar 
will e ither have to have a body
guard or curh ^ long cultivated 
habit of “wolfing” when the 
boys from [the home town invade 
tha Friendly City on February 
26, fo r I know Jimmy well of 
old, and the rapidly expanding 
waistline will prove a serious

handicap in either running or
fighting. ^ r

Many peraonh of both races 
have expressed intercut n 
Smith’s next home game, with 
Mexi\M City on W aahincton’a 
bithday\l<ook for a record break 
ing crowX for this one, especially 
since the locala h*^ve dropped 
only one a t home this season.

Leaving the tpdpt sector, we 
find that Judge Frank K. Sima, 
Jr. outspoken giiardian of the 
City Recorder’s Court spoke to 
two local groups recently. On 
laat 'Hturaday night he spoke to 
the m edical A ssoc ia tion  a t their 
meeting at the home of Dr. J. 
Eugene Alexander, and on Sun
day he spoke to the Chancellor^ 
Club at their regular meeting at 
the office of Dr. R. P. Wvche. 
The Judge impfesses all w'ho 
hear him" as a sincere fighter foi- 
the underpriveleged, rcgardlca.^ 
of race, an as such, we support 
him.

Senator Vandeburg, Republi
can Presidental Possibility (?) 
may have thrilled the nation 
with liis speech' last Saturday 
ni[<;ht, but he gained few new 
friends in this section he spoke 
ten minutes overtime thereby 
cutting that much time off the 
program of the Crusaders, local 
organization who broadcast over 
WBT every Saturday night, a t 
tempting to lessen crime in this 
crime-infested center. Note to 
readers in all sections of both 
Carolinas-^tune in on WBT on

ONE "INK SPOT

Eagles ]^in 
Over Saints 
And Blues

BILL KENNY star vocalist 
with the famous Ink Spots who 
was selected by theaterial wri
te rr at the second best male 
vicalist during 1930. The Ink 
Spots will appear in Durham, 
Friday night March 8, along with 
their popular orchestra.

Saturday night a t 11:06 a n d  
listen to this program. I t  ii 
really worthwhile.

D.ance fans in this section will 
read with interest the advertise
ment concerning the coming of 
th i  Pour Ink Spots and their 
band on Thursday, March 7, fo r 
a danceat the Armory-Auditor- 
ium. These fellows are posi
tively tops among the ‘piccolo’ 
attractions in this section, and 
many persons will thrill to their 
rendition of “My Prayer,” A true  
sender. Note to’ the timid: Cab
Calloway had practically a sell 
out house a t  his recent appear
ance, and there wa.s only one 
minor bit of unpleasantness, so 
don’t  let tha t stop you.

GOLDEN BULL BiC FIVE

Union
Defeats 
Aggies

ORB0N9BORO, (Special) —•

In a game that was just as close 
as the 43-40 score indicates, the 
Aggies of A snd T College 
went down again before t h e  
"dream team” of Union Univer
sity here Monday night, Feibruary 
12. As is the case in most of 

stellar tests this week, on W ed-'U niop’s games, “Soupy” Camp-
needay meeting 
on Thursday a

Bluefield, then 
much touted

ing the  last hectie five minutes, Kentucky State team  and closing 
Oliver trying his fsmous left j the week on  Saturday with A 
hand curving set up shots five I a n d  T College.

‘My P rayer'
-IN PEXSON

4 Ink Spots
AND THEIR OWN IB^IECE BAMD

Armory 
Audit^iiim

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

Thurs. March 7th 
^ iaU fS ioB  $ 1 .1 0

D A N aN G  • — 2

bell was the s ta r player who 
aside from setting the pace for 
the evening’s score gave the 
fans tJttill a f te r  tlirill with his 
magic-like, ball handling. He wat 
calm as usual throughoot the 
game. Roan stoind out for 
A A T.

Fo r the firs t few minutes of 
play the Aggies led, bu t they 
were halted wheti the count 
reached 6-0 in their favor. At 
this point'C am pbell snd h i * 
mates opened up for a few 
minutes and soon reading 6-7
because of what seitmed like 
"over-cautiousneis” on the part 
of A £  T. The Unionites were 
leading by three points (20-17) 
a t  halftime although the  score 
was tied a t  leaat four different 
times during the  contcst.

DURHAM —  Continuing un
defeated in conference competi
tion, North Carolina' College’s 
registered not too ' impressive- 
thflugh convincing, victories over 
Bluefield Teachers’ College and 
Si, Augustine’s College in two 
home games last week.

Co«eh Burghardt used h i s 
“short” team for most of the 
Bluefield game in the attempt 
tj*givc the fans their money’s  
worth but the Blues began 
bcuDce back toward the end an<l 
the Sky-scrapers were sent in to 
put them in their places. The 
final score was 41-34. For more 
than half of .this game the Eagl
es led by between l^  and 16 
pointa.

SAINTS NO MATCH
In Saturday night’s contest 

St. Augustine of Raleigh proved 
to be absolutely no match io r  
the Eagles as may be gathered 
from  the 68-13 score. The Saints 
acored exactly 3 points during 
all of the firsl half while the 
Durham boys accounted for 3*̂ . 
Dick Mack led the Scoring with 
13 points.

This week the Eagles take to 
the  road fo r three games iu 
Virginia. Thursday (Feb. J5) 
they meet St. Paul; Friday it 
will be Virginia State, and they 
play Hampton Saturdiiy a f te r 
noon.

SETS RECORD

NCC Boxers
FighiTtiis
Week

ABOVE is shown the usual starting line up 
of the Golden Bull Brigade from Johnson C. 
Smith University in Charlotte. This quintet, 
aided by a strong line up of .substitutes, has 
made a fine showing this seWon, having a t  this 
writing lost only two games. The players above

areV'icft to right, “Buck” Walker, guard, of 
Neptune, New Je rse y ; ' Giiishard, center, East 
Orange, New Jersey, Broome, guard, Morris
town, New Jersey: “ Slim” Oliver, southpaw
forward of Meriden, Connecticut, and captain 
“Preem” Bowefs of Orange, New Jersey.

Bulls Lose To 
Kentucky State

CHAKLOTTE—
Led by Sleet who acored 16 

of his teams 4i5 points, aidded 
and abbetted by "Big Red" F a r
row, 6 foot 4 1-2 inch csntcr.

eight' points. Mason, Kentucky’s 
other starting  forward, account
ed for ten of his team ’s points.

(Smith's Jayvee team h *
things all its way in the pre

Kentucky S tate’s "Thorough- liminary, overpowering ai weak
bred” team more than livsd up 
to its  n»me in Hartley Woods 
Gynaaium here last Thuraday 
night putting on a dazzling ex- 
hrbiition of ' ball handling and 
accurate shooting th a t l e f t  
Smith’a, Golden Bulls full of 
birass and held the locals to the 
short end of a46-29 More.

From the very beginning the 
superiority of the Kentucky 
team  was evident, especially in 
the smooth way they handled the 
ball with a moving pivot offense 
th a t baffled the Bulls even ^ 
the opening momenta of t h e  
fray, and the h>U ended with 
Kentucky waa out in f ro n t

“Slim” Oliver teemed off in 
his shooting and missed a t  least 
fourteen shots that he usually 
tinks, bu t even so, he wat high 
point man fo r his team with

Oaklawn High Schi. ol team of 
Lincolton by a score of 60-29.

B eer . Wine
SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS— ICE CREAM AND l^ES 

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES

HOT SPOT
McDowell at Fourth Street C. J. Cline, Mgr.

N E 1C  H B O H  H O O p  

SERVICE STATION

Gas, Oil, Groceries and 
other Accesoriea 

1401 Bettiet Ford Hoard 
C. W. WITHERS, Prop.

Brevard 
St. Barber 

Shop
SHOWER BATHS ISe 

EVERYTHING SANITARY 
121 EAST TRADE 

N. G. EDWARDS, Prop.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Diamonds Watches—  
Jewelry Silverware, Men’s 
Clothing Typewriters shot. 
Guns, Musical Insts, and 
anything of value.

RELIABLE LOAN CO.

CHARLOTTE’S OLDEST 
AND LARGEST 

231 S. BREVARD ST.

/

DURHAM — A* wi» go to 
pi ess news comes that t h e  
Boxing team will engage in its 
fii-st conference competition for 
this season Friday afternoon, 
February 16 around 6:30 at 
Virginia State Cclleg**. They will 
engage in a second meet at 
Hampton on Saturday afternoon. 
In each case the boxing matches 
precede basketball games , bet
ween the Eagles and one of the 
Virginia teams.

The Eagles are expected to 
sh< w up well in these meets al
though they expect plenty of 
trouble a t  Virginia State. The 
coach here, who devotes all of 
his time to boxing and wrestling, 
is swamped with material from 
which to select what should be 
a  championship team. The siiow- 
ings made on this trip  •fill de-

HERMAN H. RIDDICK

Teacher-coach i t  Hillside High 
School since 1937 has estidslith- 
ed  an enviable record in second
ary  conjpetive football. Unlike 
most grid mentors, coach Rid
dick iniated his system with a 
winning team. In 1937 he lost 
one game ^nd massed 172 poiriia 
to for  his opponents. In  
1939 he was unscored and piled 
up 3S9 points. In 1930 with a 
team envisd by all his Hornets 
Blung oppon?nts in nine g am ea , 
fo r  143 points-Fayetteville acor- 
e4 one and failed to convent.

Mr. Riddick is a form er 
North C a^lina  College s ta r un
der the regime of Leo T owti- 
send. ■

termine to a great extent, whe
ther North Carolina College will 
be repfeaenWd In the CIAA bo*, 
ing tournament in Washington
next monthj ,

Ten men are in line for the 
trip. Fighting in the 118 pound 
class will bo Coibb and probably 
Whitted. Watson, a game, t o u ^  
confident fighter, will represent 
in the 1 2 3  pound division; liO- 
gfin and Cooke, both third y««r 
n «n, will jjold up the 147 pound 
class; Creft, 2nd year man who 
was runner-up in la tt y ea ra
tournament, is in the 169 pound, 
while Warmick a final list in
the turnam ent will ^lash with
163 pounders. Moore and Allen 
are fighting in the 160 «nd 178 
pound classes respectively.

The main purpose of these 
matchcs is to give the pugs an 
added b it of experience and to 
determine whether or not they 
can weather the storm of to u m a  
men competition.

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

Dr. Aobrey L Piiiiiier
OPTOMETRIST 

317-A N. TRYON ST. (Opposite Public Library

We maintain a completely equipped office for 

the exelutive convenience of the colored people.

DANCE
To one of out coin Operated Phonographt L ate it Records, 

We Distribute the W urlitcer Simple Phonograph. See U t For 

Special R a t^  For Your Party-Dance or other socials.

B. L. Bryan
DAY PHONE B7S3 NIGHT PHO^E a-Q130

M i mmm

' A^P
Food Stores

9
I

WINE-::— DINE r-DANCE

YOU CAN ALWAYS F»ND' FINE-BEER 
AND GOOD THINGS TO EAT AT

Kirk’s Place
31*x«0l PRA2IER AVENUE PHONE »7M


